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ANTIGAMMAGLOBULIN FACTORS IN STILL'S DISEASE
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The nosological status of Still's disease (juvenile
chronic polyarthritis) in relation to adult rheumatoid
arthritis has been widely debated; one of the major
differences is the markedly lower frequency of
rheumatoid factor in the former even at low titres.
Bywaters, Carter, and Scott (1959) reported that
only 13-4 per cent. of 142 patients had a positive
Waaler-Rose or differential agglutination test (DAT)
of 1: 16 or more on initial testing. Cassidy and
Valkenburg (1967), using the human erythrocyte
agglutination test and the latex-fixation test, showed
22 per cent. of 110 patients with juvenile rheumatoid
arthritis of onset before the age of 15 years to be
positive by one or other test. In the largest pub-
lished series, Laaksonen (1966) showed that the
latex-fixation test was positive in 29 5 per cent.
of 363 cases and the Waaler-Rose in 112 per cent.
of 384 cases; and, further, that positivity in either
test was more common in cases in which the age at
onset was over 6 years.

The FII test, in which tanned sheep erythrocytes
coated with human gammaglobulin (Cohn Fraction
II) provide the reagent, has proved more sensitive
for detecting serum antiglobulin factors than either
the DAT or the latex test. Zutshi, Reading, Ep-
stein, Ansell, and Bywaters (1960) showed that 87
per cent. of cases of classical or definite rheumatoid
arthritis gave FIl test titres of 1: 200 or more,
compared with 75 per cent. positive by the latex
test. The mean titres in Still's disease were signi-
ficantly, though not markedly, higher than in the
control sera. In the present report, the FII test
results in Still's disease are analysed in detail and
correlated with results of other serological tests and
with the clinical state.

Material
During an 18 month period from May, 1966, to Decem-

ber, 1967, sera were obtained from all new cases fulfilling
our criteria for definite Still's disease (Ansell and By-
waters, 1959) and from cases attending for follow-up in
whom the diagnosis had previously been substantiated.
There was a total of 286 such patients. In addition there
were 38 patients designated as "probable" Still's disease
(Ansell and Bywaters, 1962); these were cases in which
Still's disease seemed the most likely diagnosis but in
which our criteria for definite disease were not fulfilled.
Control sera were obtained from 203 patients who had
recovered from rheumatic fever and were being followed-
up over a prolonged period, and from seventy sick
children not suffering from rheumatic disorders. Since
results in these two groups did not differ significantly
from each other or from those in other control groups
(Zutshi and others, 1969), they will now be considered
together. The age distribution of the combined control
group was comparable with those under study (Zutshi
and others, 1969).

Methods
The FII haemagglutination test (Heller, Jacobson,

Kolodny, and Kammerer, 1954) was performed and
evaluated by the techniques described previously (Zutshi
and others, 1969). In the FII test sera were titrated over
a range of doubling dilutions from 1/25 to 1/12,800 as
described above. To obtain mean titres for comparison
of different groups of subjects, the tubes in this dilution
range were numbered consecutively from 1 to 10, and the
titres ofindividual sera scored as tubenumbers(0=< 1/25,
1= 1/25, 2=1/50 . . . ). The geometric mean FI
titres (MFT) and their variances were calculated on this
basis of tube numbers. As before, the DAT and the
latex-fixation test were also carried out by the methods
described by Bywaters and Scott (1960) on the same
specimen of serum and at the same time. In addition
an immunofluorescence test for antinuclear factor using
calf thyroid sections (Holborow and Johnson, 1967)
was performed on the same specimen in 211 cases of
Still's disease and 31 cases of probable Still's disease.
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ANNALS OF THE RHEUMATIC DISEASES

Results
(1) Still's Disease v. Control Subjects (Table I)
The mean FIT tube titre (MFT) of 2-3 in the 286

patients with definite Still's disease is significantly
higher (P= <0 001) than that of the control
subjects (1 -6), but does not approach that of adult
rheumatoid arthritis (7 4). "Probable" Still's dis-
ease has a slightly higher mean tube titre (2 0)
than the controls but does not differ significantly
from them (P=04 to 0 3).

Table II shows that in definite Still's disease the
proportion of positive DAT tests was 7 per cent.,
of positive latex fixation tests 15 per cent. (i.e. twice
the frequency) and that of FIT titres of 1: 200 or

more 26 per cent., or nearly four times the frequency.
As noted above, 87 per cent. of cases of classical or

definite rheumatoid arthritis in adults showed titres
of 1: 200 or more, so that the percentage with titres
at this level in definite Still's disease is markedly
lower, although somewhat higher than in the control
group. Probable Still's disease also shows a higher
proportion of FIT titres of 1: 200 or more than of
positive latex and DAT tests, but differs even less
from the control groups.

(2) Detailed Analysis

It is clear from the above results that the difference
between the cases of definite Still's disease and the
control group with respect to antigammaglobulin
titres is, although real, relatively small compared
with the difference between adult rheumatoid cases

and non-rheumatoid control subjects.

One explanation of this might be that the small
overall difference noted here conceals a larger
difference confined to a subgroup within the definite
Still's category. The series, was therefore, further
analysed with regard to the following features:
sex, activity of disease, age at the time of testing,
age at onset of disease, and duration of disease
process. The functional status, radiological chan-
ges, and certain clinical features at the time of testing
were also noted, and the results of antinuclear factor
tests considered.

The disease process was considered active when
there was tenderness or pain on movement with
soft tissue swelling of one or more joints, with or

without a raised erythrocyte sedimentation rate
(Ansell and Bywaters, 1959).

TABLE I
FlI HAEMAGGLUTINATION TITRES IN STILL'S DISEASE, ADULT RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS, AND CONTROLS

No. Fll titre 25 25 50 100 200 400 800 1,600 3,200 6,400 12,800 Age (yrs)
of or More Mean Fll

--

Cases Tube Number 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7_ Tube Titre Mean RangeTubeNumber01 2 3 4 5 6 7 ~ 8 9 10

Definite
286 Still's 142 16 22 30 14 16 13 8 3 8 14 2-3* 18 2-55

Disease

273 Controls 142 19 26 38 23 12 5 4 3 1 - 16 20 1-48

Classical and
435 Definite 42 2 7 7 14 20 25 39 65 52 162 7 4 53 18-81

Rheumatoid
Arthritis

Probable
38 Still's 17 3 6 3 4 2 - 1 1 - 21Ot 15 5-26
DiseaseI

*P=0-001 tP=0-4 to 03

TABLE II

DAT, LATEX, AND FIT HAEMAGGLUTINATION TEST (PER CENT.) IN STILL'S DISEASE AND
ADULT RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS COMPARED WITH CONTROLS

No. FII Haemagglutination Titre

Nof GroupDAT Latex (per cent.)

Cases 1:16 or More + / + + 1/200 or More 1/25-1/100 1/25

286 Definite Still's Disease 7 15 26 24 50
273 Controls 0*4 2 18 30 52
435 Classical and Definite Rheumatoid Arthritis 42 75 87 4 9
38 Probable Still's Disease 8 11 23 32 45
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FII HAEMAGGLUTINATION IN STILL'S DISEASE

Sex.-In active disease (Table III) the MFT of
2-8 is significantly higher (P= <0-001) than in the
control group, but in inactive disease it is the same
(1 -6). On further analysis according to sex, the
MFT and the incidence of FIT titres of 1: 200 or
more in males with active Still's disease is not sig-
nificantly higher than in male controls (P=0 3 to
0 2), but in the female group of cases of active Still's
disease there is a highly significant (P= <0-001)
increase in the mean tube titre (3 -2) compared with
both controls and cases of inactive Still's disease.
This increase reflects the considerably higher inci-
dence of FIT titres of 200 or more in the active female
cases compared with the control group. In inactive
Still's disease both the males and females give the
same MFT and approximately the same distribution
of FIT titres as in the male and female control
groups.

Age at Time of Testing (Table IV).-Active Still's
disease shows an increase in MFT with increasing
age in both sexes. In males the increase does not
occur until the 25 to 34-year age group, but in
females it begins in the 10 to 14-year age group.
In inactive Still's disease the MFT does not show

any obvious increase with increasing age at the time
of testing.

Duration of Disease.-This rise in MFT with age
is associated more with the age at onset than with
the duration of disease. Indeed, when duration
only is considered within each age range, no relation-
ship with the MFT is apparent (Table V, overleaf).

Functional Status.-The MFT of patients with no
limitation of physical activity at the time of testing
(i.e. functional status V) was considerably lower
than in those who were incapacitated by severe
residual deformity, i.e. functional status II (Table
VI). Of the five cases classed in functional status I
(i.e. confined to bed), only one was bedfast on
account of severe residual deformities and her FII
titre was 400 (Tube 5). The other four all had
acute illness with systemic manifestations necessi-
tating rest in bed as a temporary measure.

Clinical Features (Table VII).-The MFT in cases
of active monoarticular disease was the same as in
the control group (see Table I). There was no
correlation with the presence of either acute or

TABLE TIT
FII HAEMAGGLUTINATION TUBE TITRE RELATED TO ACTIVITY OF DISEASE PROCESS AND SEX IN

286 PATIENTS WITH STILL'S DISEASE

Both Sexes Male Female

Group No. of Mean No. of Mean Per cent. according to Titres No. of Mean Per cent. according to Titre

Cases Titre Cases Tiutbre 1/200 1/25-1/100 <1/25 Cases Titra 1/200 1/25-1/100 <1/25
or More or More

Active 169 2-8* 48 1*9 23 19 58 121 3-2t 37 21 42
Still'a
Disease Inactive 117 1-6 48 1-4 10 27 63 69 1-7 22 28 50

Controls 273 1-6 129 1-4 12 36 52 144 17 23 26 51

*P=<0.001 tP=<0-001
The difference between the mean titres of the male and female controls is not significant (P =0-2-0- 1)

TABLE IV
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN AGE, ACTIVITY OF DISEASE PROCESS, SEX, AND MEAN FII TUBE TITRE

Still's Disease
Active Inactive

Age at Time ._I___.
of Test Male Female Male Female
(r) Total Tuea Total Ma

Casea Tub No. of Mean No. of Mean Cases Tube No. of Mean No. of MeanTitre Casea Tube bCasesTbe Titre Case5 Tubef TubeTitre Csa Titre Cea Titre Css Titre

0-4 8 0-4 3 1-0 5 0 1 0 - - 1 0
5-9 21 1*5 4 1*8 17 13 9 1*2 2 0 7 1-6

10-14 54 2-4 14 0 7 40 3-0 18 1*2 9 1I1 9 1*3
15-24 65 3-5 18 1-9 47 4-1 59 1*8 27 1 9 32 1*8
25-34 19 3-8 9 4-3 10 3-3 28 1*4 10 0-5 18 1.9
35-44 2 55 1 50 1 60 1 1-0 - - 1 14045+ - - - - - - 1 4-0 - - 1 4-0
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ANNALS OF THE RHEUMATIC DISEASES

TABLE V

MEAN FIT TUBE TITRE RELATED TO AGE AT ONSET AND MEAN DURATION OF DISEASE

TABLE VI
MEAN FII TUBE TITRE AND FUNCTIONAL STATUS

Still's Diseases

Active Inactive
Functional Status

No. of Mean No. of Mean
_Cascs Tube Cases TubeCss Titre Css Titre

I Bedfast 5 14 - -

II Chairbound 10 5 *7 2 75*
III Moderate 50 2 *8 8 0*6
IV Slight limitation of

movement 81 2-7 21 1*3
V No physical limitation 23 2-2 86 1 6

chronic iridocyclitis or of amyloidosis. As might be
expected (Zutshi and others, 1969), those with
psoriasis and those who had developed ankylosing
spondylitis did not have a higher mean tube titre
than the controls. Indeed, the only positive clinical
correlation was between high FII tube titre and
nodules. Two of those with nodules also had
vascular lesions and both had titres of 1: 12,800.

ANF Tests.-Although six out of eleven cases

with FII titres of 1: 12,800 had positive (1: 10 or

TABLE VII
MEAN FII TITRE AND CLINICAL FEATURES

Still's Disease

Active Inactive
Clinical Features

No. of Mean No. of Mean
Cases Titre Cae Tube

Titre ~~Titre

Monarticular onset 10 1*6 3 0 3
Acute and chronic

iridocyclitis at any time 17 1 1 11 1*9
Amyloidosis 6 1*3 - -

Psoriasis 2 0 5 3 0
Ankylosing spondylitis 5 1-0 2 2
Nodules 12 84 - -

more) ANF tests, no other obvious correlation
between ANF and FII titres was found (Table VIII).

Radiographs of the hands, feet, cervical spine, and
pelvis were available in all except one of 285 patients
with definite and probable Still's disease. Erosive
changes include pocketed and surface erosions, while
residua include healed lesions, secondary degenera-
tive changes, growth defects, and ankylosis; there
was a significantly higher MFT in cases with erosions
in whom the disease was still active than in cases

with residua only (Table IX). This was also true of

TABLE VIII
ANTINUCLEAR FACTOR AND FIT TITRES IN 211 CASES OF DEFINITE AND 31 CASES OF PROBABLE

STILL'S DISEASE

1:1,250 6 1 I - - - - - -

1: 250 6 - - 2 - 1 - - 1 -

ANF Titre 1:50 10 - 1 2 - - I - 3

1:10 3 1 3 1 1 - - - - - 2

1:10 92 12 20 17 14 10 10 6 2 7 5

FII Titre 1: 25 1:25 1: 50 1: 100 1: 200 1: 400 1: 800 1: 1,600 1: 3,200 1: 6,400 1: 12,800
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FII HAEMAGGLUTINATION IN STILL'S DISEASE
TABLE IX

MEAN FII TUBE TITRE CORRELATED WITH THE PRESENCE OF RADIOLOGICAL CHANGES

those cases with less than four joints involved and
thus classified as probable.

(3) Subsequent Tests
75 patients with active Still's disease had a further

test 6 months after the initial one (Table X). The
mean FIT tube titre of the second test, 2-9, was
similar to the initial value of 3 - 2. All these patients
were on therapy with salicylates and a small number
were receiving corticosteroids. There were 22 on
gold treatment, and over the 6-month period their
mean FIT tube titre fell from 5 1 to 3 *4 (P=0 1 to
0 * 05) compared with a slight increase in the 53 cases
not on gold (Table X).

TABLE X
MEAN FIT TUBE TITRE INITIALLY AND AFTER 6

MONTHS IN 75 CASES OF ACTIVE STILL'S
DISEASE, RELATED TO GOID THERAPY

Mean FII Tube Titre
No. of Cases

Initial After 6 months

Gold Therapy Yes 22 5*1* 3.4*
No 53 2-4 2 7

Total 75 3*2 2-9

*P=O 1 to 0 05

Discussion
It is clear from these results that, even in cases of

active Still's disease, the use of a sensitive titration
method for serum antiglobulin activity does not
greatly increase the rate of sero-positivity. Only
26 per cent. of cases of active Still's disease had
titres exceeding 1: 200 as compared with 87 per cent.
of adult cases of rheumatoid arthritis. This diff-
erence between juvenile and adult cases may be
explained in part by the heterogeneity of the group
of patients who initially fulfilled our criteria for a
diagnosis of Still's disease (Ansell and Bywaters,
1969). At the time of serological testing, 117 out
of 286 of these cases were already inactive; these

included two with moderately severe residua and
consequent limitation of function, two who had
developed ankylosing spondylitis and become in-
active, and three who had developed psoriasis
(Tables VI and VII). The remainder of the inactive
cases, although frequently showing some stigmata
of their old Still's disease, had recovered sufficiently
to lead normal lives. The patients in whom the
disease was still active included five with ankylosing
spondylitis and two with psoriasis.

The analysis presented here of anti-gamma-
globulin activity in Still's disease shows that the
observed excess over control values is largely ac-
counted for by the contribution of female patients
with active disease. It is therefore of interest that
Jeremy, Schaller, Arkless, Wedgwood, and Healey
(1968), reporting on 46 cases of juvenile rheumatoid
arthritis studied in adult life (thirty six of whom
were female), noted that thirteen (28 per cent.) had
positive latex tests and that this correlated with
an older age at onset. Comparison of mean titres
at different ages establishes that the highest level
occurs in females between 15 and 25 years of age
at the time of testing, and that males do not, on
average, reach a similar level for another decade.
This association between antiglobulin levels and
age in females however, does not relate to duration
of disease; instead a clear correlation appears
between higher antiglobulin levels and an older age
at onset. This is consistent with earlier findings
(Ansell, 1965) that, in Still's disease, DAT-positive
patients tend to remain positive, while patients
initially sero-negative seldom convert to positive.
The more frequent occurrence of raised FII titres
in females who are older at onset perhaps indicates
that this group really represents an early onset of
adult rheumatoid arthritis. This idea is supported
by the strong association noted between raised FIT
levels and nodules and/or joint erosions; while the
preponderance of females presumably reflects the
well-recognized high female/male sex ratio in adult
rheumatoid arthritis.

Nevertheless, antiglobulin levels in Still's disease,
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ANNALS OF THE RHEUMATIC DISEASES

even in the group of active female cases, are far
below those found in adult rheumatoid arthritis.
The question, therefore, remains whether the
discrepancy points to a difference between the
mechanisms initiating the disease in juveniles and in
adults or whether similar causes engender different
degrees of autoimmune response in the two popu-
lations.

Summary
The FII haemagglutination, latex, and differential

agglutination tests were performed on 286 patients
with definite Still's disease, 38 with "probable"
Still's disease, and 273 controls. In definite Still's
disease 26 per cent. had an FII titre of 1: 200 or more,
15 per cent. had a positive latex-fixation test, and
7 per cent. a DAT test of 1: 16 or more. The
corresponding figures for controls were 18, 2, and

0 * 4 per cent. In classical and definite adult rheuma-
toid arthritis, the figures were 87, 75, and 42 per
cent. respectively.
The mean FII tube titre in patients with Still's

disease was significantly higher than in the controls
(P= <0x001). This difference correlated particu-
larly with active disease in females, with a later age
at onset in both sexes, and with the presence of
nodules and erosions.

Severe incapacity, in active or inactive disease,
was associated with higher FIT titres. Cases with
psoriasis, ankylosing spondylitis, monoarticular
onset, and acute or chronic iridocyclitis at any time
showed no increase in titre. No clear correlation
with antinuclear factor was found except in patients
with nodules. There was little variation in titre
over a period of 6 months, except in patients
receiving gold therapy in whom the FII titre fell.
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FII HAEMAGGLUTINATION IN STILL'S DISEASE

Le test d'hemagglutination FII, pour les facteurs de
l'antigammaglobuline du serum dans la maladie de Still

RESUME
Les tests d'hemagglutination FIT, de latex et d'agglu-

tination differentielle ont et faits a 286 malades atteints
de la maladie bien definie de Still, a 38 atteints de maladie
probable de Still et 273 temoins. 26 pour cent des malades
atteints de la maladie de Still bien definie avaient des titres
FII de 1: 200 ou plus, 15 pour cent etaiant positifs au test
de fixation latex et 7 pour cent au test d'agglutination
differentielle a 1: 16 ou plus. Les chiffres correspon-
dants des temoins etaient 18, 2, et 0 4 pour cent. Dans
l'arthrite rhumatoide classique et definie, les chiffres
etaient 87, 75, et 42 pour cent respectivement.
La moyenne de titrage FIT chez les malades atteints

de la maladie de Still etait plus elev6e d'une maniere
significative que celle des temoins (P<O 001). Cette
difference etait particulierement en correation avec
une maladie active chez les femmes, commengant a
un age plus avance chez les deux sexes, et avec la presence
de nodules et d'erosions.
Une incapacite serieuse avec la maladie active ou

inactive etait associee a des titres FIT plus eleves. Les
cas compliques de psoriasis, de spondylite ankylosante,
d'une affection mono-articulaire au debut, d'iridocyclite
aigue ou chronique ne montraient aucune augmentation
dans les titres a n'importe quel moment. Aucune
correlation nette avec le facteur anti-nucleaire n'a et
trouvee excepte chez les malades ayant des nodules.

Il y avait peu de variation dans les titres pendant une
periode de 6 mois, excepte chez les malades recevant un
traitement avec des sels d'or, chez qui le titre FIT
baissait.

Pruebas de hemaglutinaci6n FIl para factores de suero
antigamaglobulina en la enfermedad de still

SUMARIO
Se realizaron pruebas de hemaglutinaci6n FII, de

latex y de aglutinaci6n diferencial en 286 pacientes con
enfermedad de Still definitiva, 38 con enfermedad de
Still "probable", y 273 testigos. En el grupo con en-
fermedad de Still definitiva un 26 por ciento revel6 un
titulo FIT de 1: 200 o mas, un 15 por ciento arroj6 una
prueba positiva de fijaci6n de latex, y un 7 por ciento una
prueba DAT de 1: 16 o mas. Las cifras correspond-
ientes en los testigos fueron 18, 2, y 0 4 por ciento. En
la poliartritis reumatoide de adultos, clasica y definida,
las cifras fueron 87, 75, y 42 por ciento, respectivamente.

El titulo medio FIT en tubo, en pacientes con enferme-
dad de Still, fue significativamente mas alto que en los
testigos (P<0,001). Esta diferencia tenia correlaci6n
particularmente con la enfermedad activa en mujeres,
con la edad adulta al comienzo de la enfermedad en
ambos sexos, y con la presencia de nodulos y erosiones.
La incapacidad aguda, en la enfermedad activa o

inactiva, fue asociada con titulos FIT mas elevados.
Los casos con soriasis, espondilitis anquilosante, prin-
cipio monoarticular e iridociclitis aguda o cronica, no
mostraron, en ningun momento, incremento en los
titulos. No se descrubrio ninguna correlaci6n evidente
con el factor antinuclear, excepto en pacientes con
n6dulos.
Hubo poca variaci6n en los titulos a lo largo de un

periodo de seis meses, excepto en pacientes que estaban
recibiendo terapeutica de oro, en los cuales se redujo
el titulo FIT.

G
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